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i ml sours 
.p* Minutes After the f.'meni- 

fftl Ke|>»rt Was Published the 

!>nrf trussed 2tWent Mark 

p, hirst Time Since War. 

UWIXOTOX. <b«. 525. — The 

bureau today reported 7,- 

jiHB bales of cotton (tinned from 

t. 111* crop prior to October IK, 

iri Mith 5.70K.730 during 

ttisaad 7.010,747 during 1014. 

lariaded this year were 133.051) 

Mtd bales, counted as hair Imles. 

^ 64,78.1 hales In 1015 ami 

hales In 1014. 

wMaad cotton (tinned this year 

^^cml 54,031 I tales! compared 
rIb |4;|K bales in 1015 and 30,- 
(»baits in 1014. 

auKTi KISH TO COVER 

tsthe market advances 

ynrrORK, Oct. 25. — Cotton 

(nwd ihe twenty-rent mark today 
|«tV first lime since the civil war. 

n* up 22 points to 20.01 he- 

► 10:30. July was up 1H |»oints 
ktt.Uk 

Has of from one to twenty-four 
pan one made In the first fifteen 
«MM«t Hading. Tin* govern- 
MS gtanirg report was a bullish 
Iftt. 

IVtwnty-cent mark was rearhert 
iltrr *vtral clays of steady advances 
iturhnaao' an excited market yes- 
rrtij when the price* shot forward 
61*1«bale and again this morning 
I*nrl) gaits of a dollar a bale, 
(whig by shorts who held on in 
it MW tint the crest w ould pass 
bturtawn tents was reached con- 

rtutal le> May's advance. 
IV gwenment figures of a liaif 

•IV* lalo was below private fig- 
•Mndtlik brought heavy buying 
dm. 

i!*E o'clock pt1. es Were genet*- 
d| digltly under the liiglicst fig- 
tad today hut were st ill up 10 
U3 pints. July sold at 10.03. 
M <S pints, anti May sold at 10.75, 
b II !flats. 

ftSTHfll (JAINS MADE 
IX I’RK'K OK WHEAT 

'TflOUio. Oct. 25.—Further ad- 
[•no*** made by wheat at the 

the pit today. December 
Wiip at 7-8 tents at 1.80 and 
%«*■)) J 1-8 at 1.80. In half 
* *»«■ December advanretl to 
'** S and then jimi|ied over last 
‘A' rUaie. a main „r | :{-8. f>|ay 

l.»«| |-4, „ jump of 5 i.h. 

eiswof 
CMM TRAINMEN 

^ "XOl N< KMKXT WAS 
HV ASSISTANT MAXA- 

® * ax.adiax pacific. 

Most of the 
Held Between Railway 

H*n»K<”s and the 
Ktnplttycs. 

^ Oct. 25.—W. T. 

‘<*fa 
tSm'ste'r °f labor, received 

®»! noon today from Win- 
:• tb* Canadian Pacific 

avfrted. and that an 
*‘*e*n the railways and 

1001(1 be signed in a few 

•ijj8, 0(1 25.—There will 
01 tbe Canadian train- 

^T. Col*man as8igtant gen. 

r'N ,h° Canadian Pa- 
wl ** after a conference 

*‘a0iWl which lasted 
“*ht- Tbe strike order 

] *n »as scheduled to be- 

(me effective at S o'clock this af-1 
ternoon. 

General Managers Hall and Cole- 
man. representatives of the rail- 
ways, and the met: represented by 
Janies Murdock and 8. E. Berry, wilt! 
resume conferences late today. 

DRASTIC STEPS PLAXXF.D 
T‘» AVERT THE STRIKE J 

OTTAWA. Out., Oct. 25 With' 
I | Premier Borden's appeal to the Ca- 
nadian Pacific railway and the etn- j 
ployes failing to avert the strike I 
scheduled for today drastic govern ] 
client measures are forecast to con- 

serve the rights of the public. I’n- j 
tier the war act the government can j 
take over and operate the roads! 
pending a settlement of differences. ! 

Optimism prevails, however, in gov-1 
eminent circles following favorable] 
dispatches from Winnipeg 

OFFICIALS AXXOIXCK THE 
STRIKE IS CALLED OFF 

WINNIPEG, Oct. 25.—The Cana- 
dian Pacific railway officials an- 

nounced this afternoon that there 
would be no strike o-' the traiumen 
on the Canadian Pacifie lines at 5 
o'clock this afternoon as seheduled. 
The minimum wage increase of 2 
cents per hour was granted. 

BOARD Of REGENTS TODAY 
DOJOIMO TO NOV. IS 

DID NOT CONSIDER RECORD IN 
GOVERNOR'S ACCUSATIONS IN 

UNIVERSITY SQUABBLE. 

AUSTIN, Texas, October 25.— 
Without considering the record in 
the investigation of the gpvernor’s j 
accusations the board of regents of 
Texas Uni’-ersity adjourned its regu- 

lar meeting today until November 

15, at which time the record will be 
taken up. 

M EWIIMi 
-11 M MIIIHS 

RUSSIAN AND RUMANIAN TROOPS 

ABANDON THEIR POSITIONS 
AT CKItNAVODA. 

Forced to Retire Under Heavy At- 
tack* By General .MackensCn's 

Force*—Tasalva ljake 

Surrendered. 

PETROGRAD, Oct. 25.—The Rus- 

sian and Rumanian forces have 

abandoned their positions at Cerna- 

voda, the eastern end of the great 

railway bridge leading across the 

Danube into old Rumania, under 

Field Marshal Mackensen’s attack, 
it was officially admitted today. The 

Tasalva lake position has also been 

surrendered to the enemy. How- 

ever. heavy attacks continue along 
the whole Dobrudja front, the Rus- 

sians and Rumanians resisting Mack- 

ensen's present offensive. 

BULGARIANS HAVE REACHED 
THE TOWN OF CARMlRAT 

SOFIA. Oct. 25.—"Our light wing 
lias reached Carmurat, eighteen 
miles northwest of Constanza. it 

was officially announced today. 

Itl M IMA ADMITS THE 

EVACtATION OF CEKNAVODA 

BUCHAREST, Oct. 25.—The war 

office admitted today that the Ru- 

manian troops had evacuated Cer- 

navoda. retiring northward. 

BRNliD IS FUSE REPORT 
CARRMItt IS ii RETIRE 

-- 

REPORTS HE IS PREPARING TO 

LEAVE COl'NTRV UKANUED 
AS INVENTIONS. 

WASHINGTON. October 23 —The 

[Mexican embassy lit e today iiianded 

;as "pure invention" -ports that « ar- 

iranza is preparing to withdraw as 

I leadei of the de facto government 

[and will leave the country. 

UITII TIIF. C\\l»IH\T»-S. 

Democrat President Wilson 
left Shadow I.awn at noon today 
for Cincinnati where he speaks 
Thu-sday. • 

ReptihHcnn Judge Hughes 
will speak in Brooklyn tonight. 

Socialist- Allen Benson will 

speak in Klk City, Oklahoma, 
tonight. 

Prohibition —.1. Frank Manly 
will speak at Scranton, >’a., to- 

night. lie is spending the dny 
in Southern New York and 
and Northern Pennsylvania. 

(iirl llii's of Burns. 

STAMFORD. Texas, Oct. 25.— 
Mins Mozell Caudle. 17-year-old 
di-iighter of Park Caudle of near 

Sagerton, dieil here from the effects 
ol a burn received at iter home Sun 

nay. 

MEN PLACED 
ON ME£S BASIS 

HENRY FORD FLACKS WOMEN 
EMPLOYES ON MINIMl.M 
WAti'K SCALE OF 9A BAY. 

PLEASEDM plan 
New Wage Flan Adopted Some Yearn 

Ago Han l»roven Satisfactory. 
Big Profits Were Made 

l<ast Ynr. 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 25.—Four 

hundred women employes in the 

Ford factory in Detroit and In sev- 

eral hundred other factories and of- 

fices throughout the country will 

benefit by the $6.00 minimum wagO| 
scale for women, announced yes- 

terday by the Ford Motor Car com- 

pany following Henry Ford's con- 

ference’with President Wilson at 

Long Branch. Officials of the Ford 

company said today that the new 

wage plan affects all women in the 

offices of the company in the l'i»ited 
States who are over 21 years old. 

Women under 21 who have de- 

pendents will also share in the high 
er wage scale. It was stated that 

the new wage scalk became effective j 
October 10. 

Ford officials emphasized the de- 

cision to pay women on a basis of 

equality with men. They pointed 
to the last annual statement as ab-1 
solute proof of the success of the 

$5.00 minimum wage plan, both to 

the company and employes. The fi- 

nancial statement for the last year 

ending July 31 showed a net profit 
of approximately $60,000,000—by \ 
far the biggest year in the history 
of the Ford concern. 

Of the total of 49,870 employes 
the statement showed that 36,326 
received $5.00 a day or more. 

TWO AMERICANS KILLED 
BY DOMINICAN BANDITS 

CAPTAIN IV. W. I.OWK AND SER- 

GEANT FRANK ATWOOD SLAIN 

IN BATTLE WITH REBELS. 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25.- A report 
from Colonel Pendleton, commanding 

the American marines at Santo Do- 

mingo. stated that Captain W. W. 

Lowe and Sergeant Prank At weed 

were killed and Lieutenant John 

Morrison HI was slightly injured 
when marines attempted to arrest 

Ramon Ratisti, a Dominican bandit. 

Batisti. the report \ said, was also 

killed. 

GERMAN TBQOPS FAIL IN 

TWOJOLENT ATTACKS 
AHSAl'ETS IWBEIVERED EAST 

NIGHT AM) THIS MORNING 

DEFEATED BY FRENCH. 

PARIS. Oct. 25 German troops 

delivered two violent counter attacks 

last night and this morning against 

positions on the Haudremont-I>ani- 
lr.up line, northeast of V’erdun, 

won by the French yesterday in their 

great assault. Both failed, accord- 

ing to an official announcement. 

The German commander at Fort 

Douamont is among the 3.500 pris- 
oners taken • 

GREAT BRIDGE 
IS CAPTURED 

| I 
|rnt im i v-Mii.K imiiNiK \r 

< FIt\ t\ Oil \ NOW IV IIWIi*. 
OF rilK liFItM \Ns. 

A CHEAT VICTORY! 
I 

Is Oinsiilcml of More lni|Mirtnncr | 

1 linn ilie Faptiicc »( t'oustnn/ii. 

Itiissiuns mill Itiinimiinns 

Trapped. 
-F- 

I Itl'KI.IN. October 25. -Caninvoda. j 
'the eastern terminus of the great , 

! fourteen .nile railway bridge over the j 
jDanuho. lending into old Itunmaiii. | 
jwns rapturel by Field Marshal Mae- j 
Jkensen's armies this morning, it \v<v j 
officially announced today. 

This victory is regarded of vast-j 
lly more importance than the capture! 
of fonstan/a three days ago 

Tlie full details have not been re I 
ceived, the war office announced, | 

[but it Is believed here that a con-> 

U.iderable force of Uussiau and Ku-! 
< 

jnianian troops h >s b 'en trapped cast j 
l of the Danube in Dobrudja and arei 

(in a very precarious position. 
On the fTansylvaniun frontier Gen- 

oral Falkenhayu’s armies have won 

[anothev victory, capturing the fu- 

jtnous Vulkan pass. 

I 

The loss of Cernavnda, admitted 

by the Russian war office, is a more 

serious blow to the Rumanians from 

a military standpoint thun the tall 

of Constanza. It not only cuts off 
the retreat of the Russian and Ru- 
manian armies driven from the Con- 

Btanza-Cernavoda railway, but opens 

up the way for a drive on Bucharest 
from tlie east while (V neral Ka'lten 

hayn is advancing from the west. 

The Russian and Rumanian armies, 
driven northward from tlte tailway. 
are in a precarious position, tlte Ru- 

manian war office statement indicat- 
ed. There are no of' .r bridges over 

tit Danube over which tlte (rotes 

" Uid retreat, and if a lari'> imt of 

tin forre did n«n soap ■ across the 

irtdfie before Cernavoda was cia<- 

uated tliey will he trapped east, of 

the Danube, sufferin';, the same Rite 

of the Rumanians at Tutrakan fort- 

ress. 

BOMB EXPLODED TODAY 
III NEW YORK SUBWAY 

— 

(X)XSII>h,KAHI,K DAMAtiK WAS 
|M)XK T<> I,i:\OX IVKMK 

KAI&A THIS MOKXIXti. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 2f>. Explosion 
of n bomb of dynamite at tho 11 full 

street station of the Lenox avenue 

isubway line early today did consid- 

erable damage to the station, smash- 
ed the tirket agent's booth, injured 
<he agent slightly, tore off a portion 
of the side walk overhead and broke 

windows in apartment houses near. 

There was no train at the station or 

near it at the moment. Traffic in 

the subway was suspended for half 

an hour or more. 

Subway employes said they saw 

no one loitering abr.ut and did not 

know how the explosive was brought 
into the station The only theory 
they could suggest was that it might 
have been set off because of the 

street railway strike which has been 

in progress since early in Septem- 
ber. 

DOIT SWAT THE EDITOR 
If HE RUSES PRICES 
__ 

I ADVERTISING AND SI'list HIP- 1 

TION It \TEN MAY RE RAISED j 
At GDI NT OK HIGH PAPER. 

CHICAGO, October 25. ‘When 

the editor of your paper meekly an- 

nounces that lie Is going to 'hike' 

his advertising and subscription 
rates, don't grab the axe anil start | 
out to find him, for h<- won't back j 
down while white paper continues 

on its skyward flight." said A. I,. 

Miller, president of the Inland Daily 
Press association, this afternoon. 

EPISCOPALIANS NOT 
TO ALTER REC AMM.l E 

ST L.OCIS, Oct 25. -Effort* to 

shorten the Ten Commandments as 

contained in the communion service 

I have been abandoned at the present 
I session of the convention of Protas- 

tnnt Episcopal church, leaders In the I 

conclave announced today. It tva* 

ns cried that until the next conven- 

tion in I a 1 it, at least the decalogue 
will stand in the prayer hook as it Is 

Hiarussinn. however, of other idta- 
ses of ihi' proposed revision of the 

prayer hook, which were set aside 
in the lower house hist week, wax* 

to he resumed today 
In the upper house two missionary 

bishops were t•> he elected today. 
\; n joint cession of the two 

houstti the domestic mission fields 
were dl -cussed, missionaries from uv 

re section of the country telling of 

thiUf e\|>- llencer 

lilt. I'lStllll i E KXf'HAXtiE 
Wll.l, IISECT III II.HINd 

NEW VdliK, Oct. ‘.’5 The Amer- 

ican Cotton and drain Exchange, in- 

corporated, lies applied for articles 
of Incorporation and will erect 

suitable buildings or rooms for cOt 

tun, wheat, grain and other com- 

modities. 

I KKSIDEXT I,EAVES I’Olt CIN- 
CINNATI \t IIEIIE HE SPEAKS 

TOMOIIKOW. 

Wit JOT TRIP; 
After Returning From Ohio / the 

President Will >lakc No .More 

Campaign Trips Before 
the Flection. 

LONG BRANCH. N. J., Oct. 2f..— 
President Wilson loft Shadow Lawn 

today nt noon for Cincinnati on his 
final swing Into the middle west be- 
fore! election. 

His train will pass through West 

Virginia and Ohio on the way and 
Lite president wil^conttnue his tactics 
of greeting the crowd* thut gather 
in the stations, but will adhere strlct- 

lj to his determination not to make 

any political speeches. 
In Cincinnati lie is scheduled to 

make four addresses—one in re- 

sponse to an address of welcome, 
another at a lunched, a third at 
a dinner and the lust and most Im- 

portant one a night address It is 

expected that In one of these speches 
Wilson will devote considerable time 
to the Hyphen issue, taking his cue 

from the interest of Cincinnati’s large 
foreign population in such a topic. 

Returning from Cincinnati the 

president will not make any fit ther 
ttip before November 7. except *rt 

New York state. 

BOMB WRECKS PART 
OF SUJXY STATION 

INTKItlOK OF HI I Mil NO BAHIA 
HA.MAGKH IIY KX PLOSION 

OF BOMB. 

Windows In Several Blocks Were j 
Broken By the Concussion. 

Origin of the Bomb « 

Is In know n. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 23 An ex- 

plosion, which Inspector Egan of the 
bureau of combustibles declares was 

(aosed by a dynamite bomb, serious- 

ly damaged the Interior of a pub way j 
station al Lexington and 1 loth j 
si ee today. The explosion occur- 

red only a few moments alter the 
train had passed Windows In the 
vicinity were broken and the entire 

neighborhood shaken, though no one 

was injured. 
Nothing was found to Indicate the 

f uture of the bomb. A bystander 
told the police he saw five men run 

from the station early, tod.gy ,. arid 
enter Central park. 

ICES AID HOURS OF 
i LABOR TO BE CONSIDERED 

WILL BE FIRST THING TAKEN FI* 
IN INtJt lltY INTO KAILIiOAl) 

SIT! VTION. 

WASHINGTON. October 23. The 

question of wages and hours of la- 
bor will be the first thing taken up 

by the joint sub-committee of con- 

gress when it meets on November 
20 to make inquiry into the railway 
situation, Senator Newlands, chair- 
man. announced today. 

HI STIIE OF SIEGE 
IMIM.KMKNT INK AI.KIW8 \NI» 

HI IUI KilSTS AT THK FAIR 

DALLAS. Texas <V» 3*. Min- 

gling with the supporters of womnn 

suffrage, the hardware and Imple- 
ment dealer* and motion picture ex- 

hibitors at the Htate Fair today will 

bo automobile racing fans for a spe- 
cial program of Ibis sport lias been 

planned for this afternoon at 3 

o’clock. 
The feature or today's racl .g pro- 

gram will be the race between Kl- 

frelda Mala of Indianapolis, world’s 

clismi'lon woman racer, and Ora Hoi- 
ben of Springfield. Ill who chal- 

li nged Miss Mala. These women have 

been rivals since the first day of the 

Fair and a match race was planned 
to eliminate one and proclaim the 

other winner of the title 
Who could ask for more beautiful 

and pleasant weather? Joining In 

with the president of the Fair III 

his praises of the Ideal weather which 

Dallas is now having, ure all of the 

citizens, and each seems to he aiding 
In some llttlo or big way to boost ihe 

great axposotIon and see that the 

1.200,001) attendance gonl is reached. 

-1- 
ALLIKM DOIN'« HKHT TO 

I'ROTKTT Itl'MANIANH 

LONDON, Oct. 25 That the al- 

lies are doing everything possible 
to protect the Rumanians whs the 

declaration made by Loyd-Oeorge In 

tjho house of commons (his • after- 
noon. 

sum li 1st" 
WITNESS CHLED TUI 

HT. I'.M L MAN 'I KHTIFIKH IN THK 

TRIAL OK JOHN COI'KLAND 
AT OALVKHTON. 

Witness Was Kmploycd to IkUidli1 
the Ituslncss Knil of Janses 

Hlack's lectures—With 
Him at Marshall. 

GALVESTON, Texas. Oct. 20.- j 
Clarence 8. Hull of St. Paul, who was 

an eye witness to the .shooting of 

VVm. Black, antl-Cutholie lecturer In 

Marshall, Texas, on Fobruury 3, 

1915, resumed his testimony today 
In the trial of John Copeland, 
charged with Black's murder. Hal! 
said Black claimed to have been a 

priest and later a Methodist preach- 
er. Hall was employed to handle 
the business end of the latter’s lec- 
tures. At the time of his death | 
Black wore a Masonic charm. The, 

witness told in detail how Black j 
was shot during an altercation with ! 
five men In the ^Marshall hotel after j 
he had refused to cancel his lec-j 
taring engagement and leave the] 
city. 

It was planned to complete the tea-j 
ttmony of Hall, who last night, Just j 
before court adjourned, testified 

calmly that following the shooting j 
at Marshall, In which he killed John 

Uogcrs. an associate of Copeland's, 
he remarked his “only regret was 

he hadn’t killed everybody” In the 

party that visited Black to protest 
against his lectures. 

Prior l<> the opening M>f court 
much speculation was ventured as 

to the identity of the state's second 
witness. If Sadie llluck, the adopt 
ed daughter, who was an eye witness 
of the lecturer's death, is in the 

city, she lias succeeded in keeping 
her presence a secret. 

It was expected that Miss Black 
would he an important witness for 

the state, but so far there lias been 

ne return on subpoenus Issued for 
her and no indications that she will 

come here from Illinois, where she 
Is now said to be in school. 

SOCIALIST CANIMHITK 
TO MFKAK IN OKLAHOMA 

? OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla October 
26—Allan N. Henson, socialist can- 

didate for president, entered Okla 

[lionia today at Klk City, where he 

I will deliver an address this after- 
noon or tonight in his campaign for 

election Mr. Henson will leave Klk 

City for ManKUin tomorrow and will 
then journey to Hobart. From Ho- 

bart his tour will take hint to Okla- 

homa (Jitv where he is scheduled to 

deliver an address Oetober 29. 

SOfTHKIIX IXII WKMTKRX HII>KH 

OK THK. CITY KCHKOI TIlKO 
l»V THK BAMMTH. 

ciiie upIhches 
* 

Mt<m* Karthtrnrka lleln* Throw* 

I'p lly the \ mutex Klve Ml lex 
Kixim the Outxklrte—Kext- 

<lent a l*nnir Stro ken. 

Kl, I’m», Tran, Otlolitr IIK. — 

the main body of Vllll»<»* la volun* 
imi II) retiring in the direction of Han 

laidrtt. we«t of Chihuahua City, 
mom I bv Carrunra troop*,; 
lo report* made to 

euthurlUea hj 
today. 

The Villlata 
M-sierda), lid_ 
loft RMrmrlH'il ahoir 

•Idt of I hr rltjr urv 
WW Mt'hMKd 
/a troop* ••Mfr—rZ' 
Tuttiir tlie *»ut|K>A» mr 

guards have ban withdrawn to * 

I'alonui*. twenty miles west of the 

capital, while the main My is run- 

t iniilng w eal ward. 
Co til the bandit outpost* with- 

drew the de farto military' authori- 

ties believed Villa'* entire fnrre waa 

outside the city and that the city 
was virtually In a stale of siege. 

Mi I’AHO, Texas, October 3S. — 

Chihuahua City, Hie capital' of 
Northern Mexke». is virtually ^ -a 

state of siege today on tile southern 

ami western shies. About five tulles 
from the outskirts of the city u 

heavy force of Vllllatas la strongly 
entrenched. 

The residents of that place are 

panic stricken, fearing anotbrr at- 

tattlk on the elty, Cnlted Htatea gov- 
ecament official* here learned today. 

1 luring yestettlay numerous skirm- 
ishes occurred between small detach- 
ments of bandits ami Carranza 

troop*. In tite meantime the VII11*- 

| tas were throwing up trenches and 

digging rifle pits, making no further 

attempts to attack the city, except a 

| few skirmishes. The evacuation of 

the city Ity the tie facto government 
garrison in a sliort tJme is expected 
I y the I'nited Htates officials here. 

(leueeal Trevino, the Carranza 
commander of the garrison at Chi- 

1,uslitta City, la aahl to he suffering 
seriously from a shortage of rifles 

and ammunition, anil the ga|riwon 
lacks sufficient cartridges to with- 

stand a determined assault, accord- 

ing to fleeing residents who have 

at rived Itere. 
I Large quantities of rifles ami ant* 
! munition sent with General Oxana 
! last week w hen Oxuna net oat to at* 
! tack fie bandit chief were ea|>tiired 

l<> tlie Vllllsta* when Oxana's column 

was routed. Hupplle* and munitions 

ftoiu the south are expected tu lu- 

be held ul> through fear of, lining 
taken by the bandit army, which 

j is now in command of tlie railway. 
Villa's action in throwing n|i 

j < arthworks outshle of the city is 

j puzzling to military men here. Ity 
| many it is liellevrd that Villa has 

equipped his meh with newly captur* 
! ciI ammunition ami Is either await- 

| iug tlie evacuation of the city or an 

1 attack by Trevino's forces, tliihua- 

bua City is tile best fortified military 
stronghold in Northern Mexico. 

The garrison is estimated to mini* 

| |g>r .1,000 men equlpimtl with seven 
1 pieces of tlie famous 7.Vfield guns. 

Authorities on the Itorder regard 
General Obregou’s announcement 

tliat 122.000 de facto reinforcements 
hod been sent from the smith as a 

tacit admission that the t'nrranzistns 
! in Northern Mexico have lost con- 

tiol or the situation. 
j 

I AltGK KOKCK CAKRAX7.ISTAK 
MOVING TO THK NORTH. 

| WASHINGTON, October aft. — A 

, column of defat-to government troops 

| is moving northward from t’niral Hi 

| (Continued on Page 2, Column 2.) 


